A wipe sampler for the collection of permethrin from soft and hard surfaces has been developed for use in aircraft. ''Disinsection'' or application of pesticides, predominantly pyrethrods, inside commercial aircraft is routinely required by some countries and is done on an as-needed basis by airlines resulting in potential pesticide dermal and inhalation exposures to the crew and passengers. A wipe method using filter paper and water was evaluated for both soft and hard aircraft surfaces. Permethrin was analyzed by GC/MS after its ultrasonication extraction from the sampling medium into hexane and volume reduction. Recoveries, based on spraying known levels of permethrin, were 80-100% from table trays, seat handles and rugs; and 40-50% from seat cushions. The wipe sampler is easy to use, requires minimum training, is compatible with the regulations on what can be brought through security for use on commercial aircraft, and readily adaptable for use in residential and other settings.
Introduction
Disinsection of commercial aircraft has been mandated by a number of countries since the 1970s to prevent the transport of insects that pose health threats to humans, animals and plants (Gantz et al., 2000) . Currently, 21 countries (16 for all flights and 5 for flights originating from specific regions) require airlines to perform disinsection, as specified by the quarantine regulations of the country in which they are landing, by either residual pesticide application or aerosol spraying of pesticides at the top of the descent before landing while the passengers are onboard (Sutton et al., 2007) . The most commonly used pesticides are a 1-2% solution of permethrin or d-phenothrin. Residual application needs to be effective for at least 8 weeks with typical application rates of 0.5 mg/cm 2 on carpets and up to 0.2 mg/cm 2 on other surfaces including seats, tray tables and so on (Rayman, 2006; New Zealand MAF, 2007) . In addition, most countries reserve the right to require disinsection when there is a perceived threat of vector-borne disease. The spread of West Nile Virus through mosquitoes carried on airplanes has been proposed as the mechanism for its introduction into Hawaii (Kilpatrick et al., 2004) . Thus, potential health and ecological risks from the migration of insects inadvertently carried aboard airplanes exist. However, the use of pesticides within an enclosed area, such as an airplane cabin, either while passengers and crew are onboard or as residual treatment potentially exposes individuals to pesticide by inhalation, dermal absorption or ingestion if food contacts sprayed areas or is left open while spraying occurs. It would be expected that passengers onboard aircraft while top of descent spraying is done would be exposed primarily by inhalation. However, dermal exposure and ingestion exposure are alternate exposure routes for passengers who are not onboard during spraying but travel on aircraft that are treated with a residual pesticide or if the aircraft had been previously sprayed with the top of descent procedure. Top of descent and residual spraying are application methods that are in concert with the recommendations of the World Health Organization (WHO, 1998; Rayman, 2006) , though concerns have been raised about potential adverse health effects from the exposures to pesticides from these application methods (van Netten, 2002; Kilburn, 2004; Murawski, 2005) .
Only limited sampling of aircraft surfaces for pesticides has been reported. These were done by placing pads on different surfaces while pesticide was being sprayed (Berger-Preiss et al., 2004 or within the framework of an occupational evaluation (Sutton et al., 2007) . Collecting wipe samples from some airline surfaces, such as seats, which have soft fabric material and a foam backing, can be difficult as soft materials can absorb the liquid used as a wetting agent to facilitate sample collection. Within environmental settings, such as homes and schools, wipe samples have been used to efficiently collect pesticides and dust from hard surfaces (Lioy et al., 2000; Shalat et al., 2003) , whereas samples from softer surfaces, such as rugs and cushions, are typically collected using vacuum samplers (as reviewed by Bradman and Whyatt, 2005) or using a press sampler (Edwards and Lioy, 1999) to mimic the transfer of pesticides to hands. Studies to assess dermal exposure have collected samples by wiping hands that contact surfaces or estimate transference to clothing through the use of fluorescent tracers (Hubal et al., 2006 (Hubal et al., , 2008 . Wipe sampling is a common approach used in occupational settings to screen for potential dermal exposure to complement use of patches, measurement on clothing, direct measures of skin contamination using rinses and swabs, and biological monitoring (McArthur, 1992) . Wipe sampling in occupational settings has included using a variety of different media, such as cotton gauze, cotton swabs, disposable paper towels, and filter paper with acetone, hexane, methanol, water, ethyl ether and petroleum ether used as wetting agents depending upon the contaminant being collected (McArthur, 1992; Campbell et al., 1993) . NIOSH Methods 9100 and 9102 describe for surface wipe sampling for lead and elements, respectively, and Method 9200 and 9201 for chlorinated and organonitrogen herbicides for hand wash and patch, respectively. These NIOSH methods serve as the basis for wipe sampling for pesticides in occupational settings (NIOSH, 2008) . Wipe samplers using filters have been reported for hard surfaces in occupational settings but no reports of their use on soft surfaces that might absorb the wetting agent are described in the NIOSH documentation.
Collection of wipe samples from surfaces on aircraft to evaluate potential exposure and residual pesticide levels on materials present in in-use aircraft needs to be done without disruption of the airline's operation. An additional practical consideration in sampling from in-use aircraft is sampling materials need to pass through security and not adversely affect the surfaces of the aircraft. Further, wetting agents used to increase the efficiency of the wipe sampler, other than water, may not be compatible with requirements aboard airplanes. This manuscript describes an evaluation of a wipe sampler we have previously used for the collection of pesticides from homes and a new, simple wipe method that uses filter paper for the collection of pesticide from a variety of surfaces within in-use aircraft that should also be applicable in other microenvironments for the collection of pesticides from soft surfaces such as seat cushions and rugs.
Materials and methods
Testing of the wipe samplers was done in a room containing an economy row of three airline seats, a section of a carpet from an aircraft and additional parts from an aircraft. The aircraft materials were sprayed with permethrin to achieve the loadings typically used for disinsection of aircraft (Raymond 2006) in order to test the collection efficiency of the different wipe samplers.
Materials
Whatman Filter Paper was purchased from Fisher Scientific and HPLC grade water was purchased from Merck. A used, economy aircraft three-seat row with tray tables was purchased on EBay and other materials were obtained from surplus stock from an airline. Commercial grade permethrin (Chemicals, USA) was sprayed on selected surfaces after dilution to a 0.5% solution by adding 37 ml of the pesticide concentrate to 1 l of water and mixing well in the sprayer tank (Chapin Polyethylene Sprayer Model no. 2121). Clear plastic sprayers (3 oz) were used to wet the filter papers used to wipe surfaces.
Application of Pesticide Spray
To evaluate the wipe samplers a known amount of the pesticide permethrin was sprayed onto a used coach airline seat, food tray, rug section and arm rest. A uniform spray was obtained by adjusting the applicator nozzle and spraying the pesticide over the surface in two back and forth passes. The reproducibility of the residue loading was checked by placing filter paper (9 cm) in a Petri dish at multiple locations over a 2 m 2 area, equivalent to the size of a seat cushion and back. The loading across the surface had a residual standard deviation (RSD) of ± 7.7% (Table 1 ). The application rate was determined with each experiment by placing a filter paper on the surface and measuring the amount of pesticide deposited. Sprayed surfaces were allowed to air-dry before sampling.
Wipe Samplers
The collection efficiencies of the samplers for the pesticide permethrin were evaluated for two hard surfaces: airplane tray tables and airplane arm rests, and two soft surfaces: airplane seat cushions and airplane carpet. The surfaces evaluated were used or surplus materials from commercial aircraft.
The first wipe method evaluated used the LWW (LioyWeisel-Wainman) sampler, which we have used successfully to collect pesticides from hard surfaces in several environmental settings (Lioy et al., 1993 (Lioy et al., , 2000 . The LWW sampler uses a polyethylene drain disc filter (Corning Filter 230800) held in place on a block support. The drain disk filter is wiped across a predetermined surface area (100 cm 2 ) using a template to support the block so that a constant pressure is applied to the sampled surface. Two wetting agents, isopropyl alcohol and water were examined. The wetting agent was applied to the filter for the first two filters used to wipe the surface followed by a dry filter to remove the residual liquid.
The second wipe method evaluated was a modification of the LWW method that consisted of placing cotton cloth material across the 100 cm 2 template of a LWW sampler and securing the material to a second template plate by screwing it onto the first template using nylon screws. The cloth was wetted and the block support was wiped across the cotton material to contact the surface. The sample was then wiped with a dry cloth to collect the residue liquid. The LWW method, which was successfully used in a variety of environmental settings using isopropyl alcohol, was incompatible with using water as a wetting agent, thus modifications to the method were tried.
The third wipe method evaluated used Whatman Circle Filter Paper (9 cmFPart 1001-090) as the sampling medium. These filters were selected for evaluation because they are readily available, inexpensive and the target pesticides, as well as many other contaminants that are often measured in wipe samples, are not detectable in the extracts or digests of the filter. These filters could not be used directly with the LWW as they do not have the tensile strength to be wiped across a surface. Rather, for hard surfaces the filter was placed on the surface to be sampled, sprayed with approximated 0.7 ml of water using a mister, rotated by approximately 901 to moisten the surface (being careful to minimize any tearing of the filter), and transferred to a storage container. The process was repeated with a second wet filter and then the residual liquid was wiped from the surface with a dry Whatman Circle Filter. For the soft surfaces, such as seat cushion and rugs, only the first filter was wetted. Subsequently, pressure was applied to the second and third dry filters to ''blot'' or collect the water that was on the surface or seeped below the surface of seat material or rug pile.
The three wipe procedures were evaluated by doing multiple repetitions on the same area to assess when no additional pesticide was recovered from the surface and on multiple locations to assess reproducibility.
Although both isopropyl alcohol and water were evaluated as the wetting agent with the LWW, water is the preferred liquid as it will not discolor surfaces within the aircraft, has no odor and is a liquid that can be taken through the security process in sufficient volumes for sampling (in 2008 the volume of liquid permitted to be brought past airport security in the United States was up to 90 ml or 3 ounces per bottle that fit in a one gallon clear plastic bag). Thus, only water was examined as a wetting agent for the latter two methods. Following collection, the samples were returned to the laboratory as wet filters and kept refrigerated until extracted with hexane.
Sample Analysis
The sampling media was placed in a 40 ml vial with a measured volume of between 10 ml and 30 ml hexane added to completely cover the filter material and the vial sonicated for 20 min to extract the permethrin. The hexane volume was reduced to 1.0 ml under a stream of air at room temperature and 1.0 ml was injected onto an Agilent 6890/5973 GC-MS operating under the following parameters: HP-5 30 m-0.25 mm id column, inlet temperature of 2501C, at a flow rate of 1.5 ml/min with a temperature program of 1501C-5 min-201C/min-2501C-10 min-251C/min-2751C 10 min hold. The mass selective detector (MSD) was operated in the scan mode (45-300 AMU) and quantification of permethrin was done using m/z 183 ion. Retention times of cis and trans permethrin were 15.6 and 15.9 min, respectively. Subsequently, 2-chloronaphthalene was used as an internal standard to determine the final volume when the solvent was reduced to approximately 200 ml to improve the sensitivity of the method. The method detection limit is 2 mg/cm 2 when the final volume is reduced to 200 ml. The calibration curve was linear over the entire range of the concentrations analyzed, with samples whose concentration exceeded the linear range diluted as needed. Permethrin was not detected in the blank samples and spike recoveries carried out directly on the extracts and on the filter indicating that no losses or interferences were present in the analysis. External standards were analyzed with each sample batch indicating that permethrin was stable over the sample analysis time period.
Results

Hard Surfaces
The recoveries of pesticides for the three methods from hard surfaces are presented in Table 2 . The LWW sampler obtained an average 90% recovery from both tray tables and seat handles when isopropyl was used as the wetting agent consistent with reported recoveries of dust from flat surfaces by the LWW (Lioy et al., 1993) . However, the recovery of the LWW sampler was less than 46% when water was used. The modified LWW had an average 74% recovery of the pesticides from two hard surfaces when water was used. The average recovery using the Whatman filter circles on hard surfaces with water as the wetting agent was 90% (Table 2) .
Soft Surfaces
The recoveries from soft surfaces (seat cushions and rugs) were lower and more variable than the recoveries from hard surfaces ( Table 3 ). The LWW sampler with a drain disk only recovered 14% from seat cushions and carpeting, soft surfaces common in aircraft. For collection from the soft surface the full-length pad in the modified LWW sampled was saturated with water and then replaced with dry material that was rubbed with the pressure block. Different materials were tried with the maximum recovery being 20%. The Whatman filter sampler was able to recover 40% of the applied pesticide from the seat material and 70% from a rug using a series of wet followed by dry filters.
Discussion
The recovery of the permethrin from the hard surfaces in aircraft (tray tables and arm rests) was approximately 90% for the LWW sampler when isopropyl alcohol was used as a wetting agent, similar to recoveries reported in the literature (Lioy et al., 2000) . However, the recovery of permethrin when water was used with the LWW was low. The reason for the reduced efficiency is that water does not ''wet'' the drain disk sampling medium of the LWW resulting in incomplete transfer of the pesticide from the surface sampled to the drain disk. A polyethylene drain disk is used with the LWW as it maintains its integrity without ripping when wiped across surfaces. However, due to the low recovery of permethrin from hard surfaces water does not appear to be an appropriate wetting agent for this sampling matrix as most of the water is left on the surface being wiped. To accommodate the desire for using water as the wetting agent, the LWW was modified to use an hydrophilic cotton material stretched across the template. Although this did improve the collection efficiency, the recovery from soft surfaces was still less than 20% of the amount of pesticide applied to the surface. In addition, it was found that mounting and removing the pad from the sampler and extraction from the cloth material was cumbersome. Thus, the modified LWW was not found to be an optimal sampling medium for collection of permethrin from soft surfaces.
The Whatman Filter was found to be compatible with water as a wetting agent and provided consistent recoveries from both hard (490%) and soft surfaces (40% seat Table 2 . Average amount (mg) and percent recovery of pesticides from hard surfaces using various methods for an application of 20 mg. cushions, 70% rugs). Similar materials have been used to successfully collect wipe samples with different wetting agents from hard surfaces within occupational setting for a variety of contaminants (McArthur, 1992; Campbell et al., 1993) and from home surfaces (Boeniger, 2006; Boeniger et al., 2008) , but no literature reports of its use for collection of contaminants from soft surfaces were found. To evaluate how many different filters provided the optimum recovery of permethrin from the soft surfaces, a sequence of filters that alternated one wet and two dry filters were used with each filter analyzed individually (Figure 1 ). These tests were done the day after the surface was sprayed to allow for water from the spray to evaporate from the surface before sampling. Minimal amounts of pesticide were recovered from the surface after three sequential surface wipes of three filters were used, indicating that a three series of three wipes (one wet and two dry) was optimal for recovery. Collection of samples from the surface was found to decrease with time, presumable due to losses from the surface as similar declines were observed from both hard and soft surfaces (Figures 2 and 3) . These results suggest that the most important factor in recovering permethrin from soft surfaces appeared to be solubilizing the permethrin into the wetting agent rather than the collection of dust particles that might contain the pesticide, the material that the LWW sampler collects most efficiently.
The amount of pesticide recovered from a seat cushion was less than half of the applied pesticide, suggesting that some of the pesticide might be absorbed by the polyurethane foam within the seat cushion and not completely released to the water. Subsequent sampling from the area that had been previously sampled did not recover any additional pesticide, while recoveries of 40% of the amount sprayed were retrieved from areas adjacent to the initially sampled area. This suggests that the pesticide not collected by the method are not retrievable by the wipe collection method being used, but rather absorbed into the seating material. Thus, pesticides not collected by the sample would not be expected to present a potential dermal exposure to the passengers or crew onboard aircraft.
Contact pressure and time can be important considerations in recovery of some substances from the surface onto filter paper (McArthur and Lees, 1995) . The recovery from the seat was examined using two different individuals, one male and one female, who were expected to apply different amount of pressure because of differences in their size and strength. The recoveries of pesticides for the two individuals were 37.7 ± 5.3% and 39.7 ± 3.8%, indicating that there were no inter-individual differences for these two individuals.
Conclusion
A simple wipe pesticide sampler was developed using Whatman Filters and water as a wetting agent to collect permethrin from both soft cushion and rug surfaces in addition to hard surfaces. Consistent recoveries were obtained from each surface type. While wipe samplers have been used successfully for collection of pesticides from hard surfaces, wipe samplers have not be used to collect pesticides from in-use aircraft seats and rugs, which this method was designed for. Thus, the wipe sampler can be used to estimate potential dermal exposure to individuals sitting for extended times on cushioned seats. People are potentially exposed to pesticides from airline seats if bare skin contacts the seat or from transfer of the pesticide residual to a person's clothing. The transfer of pesticides from the seat to a person would be facilitated if either a liquid spills onto the surface or the seat become moist from perspiration that results from sitting for an extended time period. The sampler uses materials that can readily be brought through security and onto planes and the sample collection presents no disruption to the flight crew procedures, although permission should be obtained before sampling is done to avoid any misunderstanding with the flight crew or fellow passengers. The developed sampling method is currently being used to assess potential exposure to pyrethroid pesticides on board commercial aircraft and can be used in other environments, such as homes and offices that have both soft and hard surfaces.
